Mount Pleasant Primary School

NEWSLETTER
Date: 9/11/2021

Respect, Responsibility and Honesty
Phone : 8568 2170

Email : dl.0293.info@schools.sa.edu.au

Greetings,

Fax: 8568 2516

DATES TO REMEMBER

I hope that everyone has had a chance to recover from the last couple of weeks.
Weather, power outages, camps and almost sleepovers have certainly taken their
toll. Thank you for being so understanding and helpful with the power outages.
We know communication is a huge issue and we have passed on some feedback to
the Department for Education.
Thank you to everyone for your help and involvement in the Year 6/7 Camp and
the Almost Sleepover at school. They were a lot of work and a bit exhausting but

Kindy Transition
Wednesday
10 , 17 , 24th November &
1st December
th

th

ultimately a lot of fun and the students really enjoyed themselves.

Remembrance Day

Friday Lunch Orders
Due to the power outages we have lost quite a bit of stock used for lunch orders.
Lunch Orders will go ahead in week 6 as planned but Macaroni & Cheese and

Thursday 11th November
Mt Pleasant RSL 10:30am

Chocolate Muffins will not be available. We can order in or buy locally anything
else on the menu. As this is the last lunch order day for the year we don’t want to

Pet Day

be left with any unsold stock.

Friday 12th November

Safety Please
The Mount Pleasant Playgroup has requested that parents who use Hocknull Place
for drop off please observe the Kindy speed zone on Saleyard Rd. Apparently there
have been a number of people spotted speeding past playgroup families. Let’s
make sure we are keeping everybody safe.

PUPIL FREE DAY
Monday 15th November

Pet Day
Pet Day is this Friday. Children who bring pets to school will also need to bring a

Presentation Night

parent/caregiver/adult relative with them so the pets can be taken home again at

Wednesday 1st December

9:30am.
See page 7 for more details. A registration form should have been included with
this newsletter. Please note that while your pet is at school you are responsible for
that pet and any ‘mess’ that it makes (this is probably why people don’t bring elephants).
Presentation Night
Please note the change in day for Presentation Night. Traditionally we hold it on a
Thursday but due to High School transition we are holding it on a Wednesday this
year.

Regards,
Tony

Year 6/7 Adelaide Civics & Citizenship Camp
with Springton Primary School
In week 4, 20 year 6/7 students set off on a three day adventure to learn
more about South Australia's past, present and future. We also had some
fun at night with bowling, laser tag & bounce!

Room 6

We had a great time at the Teddy Bears’ Picnic and Fun Days!
In class we’ve been learning about different measurements including length, weight and
money. It’s great to do lots of practical Maths activities. We’ve been learning how to
count money, give change and budget which are all really important life skills. In Literacy
and Food Technology we created and made our own smoothies...some recipes were more
delicious than others!

Reception to Y5 Fun Days
Whilst the Year Sixes and Sevens were away on their camp we held two fun days at
school. We took part in lots of different art, outdoor, STEM activities and challenges. We
stayed at school until 7.30pm on Thursday for dinner, a pillow fight, a torch disco and
blanket fort making. On Friday we came to school in our pyjamas for breakfast and more
fun activities before going home tired at the end of the two days with a whole goodie bag
of activities we’d completed. Thank you to Amy and Amanda for cooking the barbecue
and Miss Adams and Mrs Andrewartha for coming in specially to help too.

.

Teddy Bears Picnic
To celebrate Children’s Week and Universal
Children’s Day on Wednesday 27th October
we held a teddy bears picnic complete with
face and arm painting, decorated teddy bear
biscuits and designed our own bears.
We all had a lot of fun!

A big thank you to the SA Children’s Week Committee for their
$100 grant towards our event.



Please complete a registration form and return it to school by
Thursday 11th. Include a gold coin donation or pay via EFT(if
paying by EFT please state Pet Day).



Categories are ‘Cutest Pet, Ugliest Pet, Biggest Pet and Smallest Pet’.
SRC will be judging and then awarding prizes.



Bring your pet small or large. ALL dogs must be on a lead at ALL times.



9:00 - 9:30 am Pet Parade on the basketball court.



Enter our photo competition and win a prize. Complete the
information page about your pet and ensure you return it
with your photo to the office by Friday.



Large pets (ponies etc.) must be accompanied by an adult.



Pets are not permitted to stay at school after the parade.



NO PET - No problem bring a toy animal.



Dress up in an animal related theme e.g. vet, wildlife ranger,

zoo keeper, jockey or an animal. GOLD COIN DONATION for
dressing up.


Bring some spending money and buy something from
the SRC stall. Buy some treats for your dog, a seed bell
or a DIY pet rock kit.

ALL money raised in Term 4 will be
donated to the Native Animal Network


Dress up for our Freaky Friday and support the Native Animal Network



Freaky outfits could include; clothes back to front, clothes inside out,
mismatched socks, patterns etc



Freaky Friday could include a crazy hair style e.g. half up, half spiked,



coloured etc
Please NO Halloween themed dress ups

